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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Born to a miner and a crystal
cutter who worked for one of the largest crystal mining companies in the realm, Dem dreamed of
one day becoming a crystal cutter himself. The Xum crystals that were mined and cut here were
among the most valued items in the realm having the ability to help masters gather the power
colors and bend them to their will. Of course there were always some crystals that came out of the
mines which could not focus the power colors. These were called dead crystals and were the bain of
the miners. But Dem found them beautiful and found their touch calming. Strange as they thought
it was, his parents would bring him some of the dead crystals for his collection from time to time.
Eventually, Dem had a large collection of these crystals and with his dad to train him had learned to
cut crystals by practicing on them. Nearing his graduation, Dem got an interview for a crystal cutter
position at the plant and was holding his clear crystal running his fingers across...
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ReviewsReviews

This composed book is excellent. This really is for all who statte that there had not been a worth reading through. Your life period will probably be change
as soon as you total looking over this ebook.
-- Cheyanne Barrows-- Cheyanne Barrows

The book is fantastic and great. I have go through and i also am certain that i will planning to read through once more once more down the road. Its been
printed in an exceedingly simple way and is particularly simply a er i finished reading through this publication through which really changed me, change
the way i think.
-- Hank Powlowski-- Hank Powlowski
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